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to thc Fire Insurance Company of Northampton
creel an milk subjeetbir menihm,hie.

county desiring to have his barn insured at• Again, ,`..7.i., , j..i. sr.: a.1..10r says, "Wkettie out inf. ,vor of Ge„..,...:,,,ri fur the 1 ,„41„„,,5.." 11nr , f•s000. Mr. Maxwell hail made out a Policy dui)signed atitl sent it to John NT. effierrin.d Esq., the
democratic leaders who number there to Sap.

agent of the company at Belvidere on the morn.
py's one,.aak for the piool. IVill Strivy point
out the at iicie ? tog 01 the :heel, bill. the l'oliey did not reach Mr.li:enneily that day, and that night the barn wasGraham's Magazine, burnt to ashes. ft would be difficult for nn cdi.For August, has live embellishment„,of ~.„. 1 tor to say whether the barn wits insured or not.parlor beauty, tilt:hiding a highly-finished en- ; —l;fLvi" lirgus'graving of the Tomb of iVashingion. The lit- 1 .1 Goad Ilar,,a7if:—,l gentleman of‘Vashingtonerary papers are by eminent writers, such as city, but a few years ago, married a pretty littlehave always been enlisted in giving to Gra- I girl of ninety pounds, and now has a pretty ex,ham's pages a degree of meth which places it ! tensive wife of Inure than two hundred. Ile con-in the front rank of American periodicals. G. I fosses that he has more than he bargained forIt. Graham, publisher, l'hiladelphia. $3 a year, I --and hitter than he merits. Wally husbandszu two t .. 15101. fur 515. . ; might with truth cetifcs: the latter
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A Sensible Woman.

Airs. Swi,slioloi, ol thy l'olAuig Vi,i(or,afirr
iq ICI MU wept for the

, f parent anti rsi lend ; who struggled hardfor frerfloin anti independence, and procured forus liber.t. and prosperity. Does th.s leach irt. toI permit our posterity to be involved in adversityI No, let this curse not rest upon us, but let oh1, rather act the part and receive the reward- of
true patriots.. Another great cause ofour pros.peril), is the christinn religion, the only sourcefrom which can flow temporal and eternal hap•piness. The land, whose constitution is found-
ed upon this and whose governmental ildaira'are
transacted accordingly, is founded upon a rock,that will not be blasted by the sweep of war, norshattered by storm or tempest. :Since then we,
as a cation are so prosperous, progressing andhappy, to whom are we indebted for all this !
Certainly to our forefathers and to Him, whoreign.; on high. Yes to those venerable heroes
of the revolution and the signers of the Declara,tion of itoleprullence, who lie mouldering tinder
the arccn cods; xvlinse forms have. vanished'away, but .whose deeds have rendered them im-
mortal. They live in nor memories fiercer.—And may the noble usalnple ,which they haveleft tis, ilia be forgotten but may it kindle truepatriotiNtn in every American hienst. Yes may
we also, when our days shall have passed away,inny we also de able to exclaim,-toy country wasmy hearts delight, my- Country' 1 have loved I"

Thc AltehunicA rirginia.--n address hasbeen put lorth by the Mechanics' 'Association of
Portsmouth, Va., to the mechanics of the State,calling upon them to organize in order to'vindi.
cane, their rights and put an end to the practice
of teaching slaves mechanical trades., It seemsthat the' owners of negroes arc, to a considerable
extent, in the habit of lit Inging them up as car.
pesters, blacksmiths, coopers, &c., and that thewhite mechanics feel themselves degraded bythis competition, at the same time that it threat•ens snore and more to defilea their wages.

A•male Carolina.—A mammoth White flag wassuspended from one of the windows of the print-ing office of the Charleston Mercury,' onthe ith inst., on which appeared a lone star; anda rattlesnake with its head erect, at the foot orepalmetto tree, as ifaboutdo airline. A portion ofthe military drew up before the office, presentedarms, and gave nine cheers fur the flag of Southvarolina.

say,Jim." "What?" "Takeblack Pete's harness and put it on Jenny Lind—-iliye Napoleon some oats, take Little Nell to wa.
ter, and then rub down Fanny Elssler." "Aye
—aye, mir."
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• .Fourth of July Oration, General Laws. `Skunk Dlonuniont. Gleanings.
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sh, 1. empt y 1., „a ii aei . c ipa e , s. I(1 pc o s..e 1 It Child Sentenced' to the Gallows.' , , 1 , ,1 111 11.• , a n•I IP 111(1 11 I.' 'll' I. 111 1 1011 I'' "41rh. I'`l'dte " lifiesla'p, nudV Ulm" either
in print iti a short tune, although I have heard of

iii i,.1 ,e a • ii e a ...net, • i toe e• •i imi eI- '
Oil Fraleay last, a boy but eleven years of

real i.r pi i ••iiial jii pingo t belotigina tee said es •
, such . „ 1 ,aria:lac:nen as t er.

Hola d- i toll •.0.• I I 1 .10, ii.l 1.1,`11 ,11,.1 11,11.1

...

, 1 age, mas convicted 11l the Baltimore City Court,
and mile alluded to Shuffle', toils and diimmaces as

~,I „ ,a , „ 11,1,. ~, , . .1, 11, t, A1....„.„ 1„ , ~

'l.ll I I': II'. (YI :" 11111:!'i• 'I li".";!.Ir . 1‘1 11• 1111 iy," :, 1," 1' 1,,K. L.3 , 1'r ut . :I:ii,l 'i 11. 1 1lie v alit i o I 1111there lo i ndied 111111.1r4,

I loonier inthefirst decree. 'lhe murder was

,•I a Halltal s""". `l' 'll ""I 1.: s'adil'"l "ull '''''l I" remain a bet, Me pima,eels he made up 1114 steps, arid the ° .
le ''' r 'l I'' he lit : • :e ra ' 'HI ' :watt ill 11, 11. "

nr.
In II Id, .tiol , i Ili'llf Ii . , 111 :,; 111 lIIIIIII' 011 I I"I II" "‘” "I II"' ""I"°' d1"1 falltill'• and It 'hall humor he dime rho Slate, himself, and the plate one of Intent, and not die result of an acci•

.11 mid ilia 4( .111 CI ,111( "OCT, .1 1.11110,01 1 //1/1•
111 .11111,1/ • 1111 .. 1,3 , mil• , ~,,•ni e., h I Lau% ~,,, ~ii be the dial ,•I the es, , mot ter adimeistiatei of of- his birth and hue ial. Ile speke familiar of the dental blow, and the jury, with the evidenee

aline no 't bona lb 'Mt , isiappi to 1 1.1 Mk"
1,, t „ I. I„ ~,, i Ind :ii ,./ ~ ti. I 014 1., , ~.;,.0. 1. ,, , ,ti, I) .1. ( cd, Di io have dic said plop/111 alb, ia, el 1,, 1,.., n/ the I: ~,,,. ;111 ,1 ~,,,,,,,i with di words of of et cleat intent to kill could not do °them isee of i1 1110 I Is, -dein 11.11th I- 1., ((Peel \ tat• lle511 u and ' ' ' . 4.1 llii •

I
1 - m oat

... that make., hie ph asant, he salad, am, z at, in ale same neuter 7l. i• ptio. ii i ,in le at
•iaok,,,,i , I Ine I illittl Mil d and shall be pre, 1 than convict him capitally. The priseliel,'

( dlit""na 0 111°‘ h 111' bt'llel I"' lu 1'''''n 6dLC 111 1 1I 1, she i's.'l y et 0111.1 10 wield 11l 1I_lllp, passed 1111' 11111111 day of Apt 11, Itt 11, eti1111(11 • "All I ~,,,,,„lii Lively „,.,),a11 „,,,, weir „b„, I yam,. 111 George Lug, whoho killed the little boy George

II• to I all no 1.,... ae e 111.' II .% t'il.l e Spensit e•
„, 11.,, . „ l „, 1, ~ ~ sou'u I ‘l,, our hill : ~,„1 le I t e, taeuipt 'merit) ie, the value af three hum , on, (I „,,,a,„.! ~,,,1 ,,,,,,,,, „I Illa I„.h.te. al ,,i a ~,..,,,, lllimpl, hes Junin] by sOrne Iwo years, did not

Ito i••.id Ina y I 1 11 111,1, 1..1 II 11111,1 ...1 on in
, alb t ~,,, . 11. 1„. di., • 1,,,,,,, a ~,,I, ~ Ho, p„, ,11, I do lla r , it an I, at elle] sale, a I s ,solimi dial ha „1„1„,,a, ~, 06 , 1,,,,,,,,,, L , ~, ow, 1,,,, ~,,r ,I, seem to kilow m bat 5% aa going on around him,.

'e I,•ea lug ill a tin" 1 lie I.,ii IZ iiinia.l 1.• .iii lo •ion Id „ti,llll and 11(.1 tiagr I a,,, •he ha. net, th`tte" I", "11l ihin Id". 1.11'" 111". "Lit""
greet I IIt",I iiin. but ruin out himself during the trial catching

L t ',lump ol On.,
.111.1 •111 till 1101 tea d, hull a, %on (1.111 11110 4,01 11" t dlf 't "I ""P‘ill "3' liens It" the Pt"' 'pia, add!, ,s teas !agate•eel be, a prayer In the the, arid srauching Ins nead, and sminetime A

.--a.
-

tr u e 10 her ,p 111, ~ lung a, the ~„„ will 5%,11111 chase 1110111 1,• (.1 such real estate; and Ille said Et...ii ,l , 1.,,,t..,,,,,e4r, br ja.a I I K„„bi.o , „i „,,. tailing oil imo a dose, with 1113 head leaning

.. InaportAtnt Leiter.
hr , I , Hor soi l . tier I, i 1,1,13 give , ii„, 10 lbw ippiai•rim.iil, Upon being signed and certified by

I emia n inusa• let il e nl4llll'l 1.111111...a.1 t in '_ against the bar. lle beerned to think the kiwi

Him 1 1ditto 11 Nina of ,1 'Mauna has
/111111t11 Si' trad and C.PllllllPii•e carried on by her Ole "I Pia'seia 'Hid ''Pl're" eel hl the (-)1 Ph.," natty In laMeilen by lb•t II at Millet. The a vary dull affair. and ,lid not seem to under,

.Vlllll'll a ligier, tint 1,11 tog him-elf dc, idecily wiiii other nations, The ste am car is braid at et (loon

, :hall he flied among the accords thereof. l in,,,,,,,.., , it t. h I 'The Jury t,

- ,tai then declaied disitna•eal, by the stand the e ect ot e •aer, act. ne am

oppose I to the leadma I ompron i-ia ol the I ist distance 1 ~. , ,

/Yoh Farm 11/ forcr.s.
tioom, unmi:23l inown.nns and valk 3 5 ,

Prestelent. Attorney General, as well as the Court, mime-

' • I • •is ol I mior, -.S '1 In., admission ol Cali-
at ail Intel inin ible 'pe eel. 1 Ile slenin hip plOllglIS :"'.1.0 I -:. 'Ihat 11 any person of persons, from

dime]) , home(ei Joined in a recommendatiou

fgr"id Hilit the I.llloll' Ile P ulllnutwe'' all art °I the !nights drop limn cast 1,. west, flow tooth lo and alter 1110 passage 01 tins act, shall malicious Singular, and ,Teri,b,Terrible A,ccide.nt: le the CIV erllol to collimille his sentence to

1"1"`11" , a" raw: 11'" 1 II" 1"d" ,•11""I'l hate south, .11 piii,int of her ( bj, at, And the ro le. 1., er teluntan ily break damn any post and rail, We lean' "In th e ''''''''' the Pall'enhint.
unpinsonmeat for life-all agreeing, that ho'

lelt ""His I' 'l.'" '''t than he dial at till, I"11- ;1101.11, 0\ 11.11.111.Atort nonmetal!, alai 1I ine, Item ot otin i true-, , pot up let the elielosme eel lands, "f 'III e‘tril"l'lillal 3 accident 0 Inch occurr ed
Mould be put out of the way of an opportuni-

nal mot man
• I 1021-1a:11111 'III.' 11111 111 011,11- tO% 0, i 'h. is ~f no Its., 111111,01 tam e. 'File.,.. and Can} away, I,li al., of desire) ally post, 1,111, "It ••`••• 1'1,1• 1•1 1 • the .1-•1"Il e ill lion 10"1,1•P yOl again eariclbill ilia bloody propensities.

Inu, I nett undei 1chain , 11, olosiato c. oli ow, ',metaled tiltentien • 11.11(C .111(`...1) .1 11, 111( 01 1.1111 I Inatel ial at aln ' 'tell feriae was built, l VI E i•lia pat le a late(' Man, lN 0141111Ig 111/11111 1
-

Ihle 01,1 1,1I'

/
1...11111111a he Sas • lie could 11(11 it„ i lii an 1111M,11 (I annelid el good and tt ill do ulitilli Ilii, Common u t alai, even, person 01 11,1- 2" I'olllol', ‘lll'l h" 3 eal '` l'f 040 , 11. 1s ettgae: 77a Mr.! :shatishatil un Ila Ohio -,i writer In

hart :,ii t tiii hi. sam e lien 10 owl, a any ( mann• yet meth mote isle is ea ca aAI hale Itlilll fit,i ...11, ~, I'll , tiding, and being It.;;ally thereof Lan• eel ill ',Lakin: a amall hay.stack, and beton, he the Cincinnati Commercial, gives the fallowing

OLIN e, .1.11.1 Ile I•tie, ~:fOlll ( 1 lila! he . houl•I with Ilic cal% ortitiiti .11 , all.l 111.11 1 111 11.1r VI 11(11. 11 before .111 Y .111.alet. 01 111 e ra. 1. 01 alder- ipille fonsheil, oast Otover 1110 todo a piteli•foik, description eel the first steamboat on the Weal.

feel it a hottest bils 10 core tut the leptaal of • eoncatetola !fir j o peily. 'I le inie la. rowed man with in this cenimemwealth, shall for ev ery 01111 a limielle of the oieluiart lelllldit ° I'llh ern eaters:

Me enema aauen a %lase %%hero-eel poepne_ed flora II 11, `I. 'II' •tatt, mei eleat teal aoh knee% melt i dente bole it dad pal the aim of ten Mil stood uplialit against the Black Alter corn-
lle dechvea tha• lie, armlet aamn, aa, he did at Itelge for fuotre ~re , and l'os I et_ rtattill lin '.d llti s. ae- hall' Mar, ot to he pal to the informer, pleon " Ilia moik he el•-ee etalt al horn the slack
Me• 1ist a ena a...... ‘,.lr, fo• vt- re~,1 11 of ilic th_ Lau ,I, to our p ros perut and pi -,•• ,-luti .111 1lII' Wher hal( I‘. 111. Silll,,ri ~I the poor of liim,elt, and 111)forziatt I} aliallied at ilte tray

,h.,‘, ~, Id., pr,h,L..11, ; e.t.a taa lit rlall mat 1.1 , , a ,e 1I a nation Irby- ice are eata, II ite , al, la aaaal , taan•li p, bortioah, , r ear,' where pare %sive the 1011: M, as i•Lto Wm.: the handle
ea:.13.1 ae •I a Ili also repaid! etas all i ~ ,m. minds el li Ia 5, "11(.1 11 11/f.,111( 1., aver- uoculti , roc ell 'let In , - be, n e moaner! 1, o aether a Ith of ,duck p lea ed los bud) betaeel' me taga,

•I 1 '
''h ql.. I 1 1011 p ti,3 t aa,d an i unfit tot ant. ...Ligon tt liatrt rr 11,' rust, ea pr.• er alien . arid in the default of pa) . mid peneirmed into lite stomach about 17 inch-

1
-

- - IPIee,1.01, • banner aye! 1 1)1,1I trait It, ‘et 6 11). 111 11. 11 1,, I •,( 0 01 pet ~,1 1, shall he inaptison• i5.. ., unlit it totythed lb, breast bone!

floes the ?loon itinti,iirr hlir IVr nihri
Them I

pie-p.m iti e ilia -loud( bent out mel a and ad F.l in th• t ' 'tete i tit eel t'sl,(l'llin.: ilo dl 3 ' fur ' v,,0, 10, one pleavilt at the tune Imt a ',mall 1I
,

11l 1111 ,Ii o_, i Ira liii Mg' $ "Pll'l 'II wet ~ 1111.I rl. t di' 1111.11 1 all 1 IIL 11111 lento s. the (p i I ~lh •Ir r., illd la) ,hil • Ii(I r ile ,t, mi d _ i.,,,
•

‘. , , ,

- "I I ' "III,".1 IT' Il• •,.lUr'o that Mi. mama coo ,a,
~ a

, . ....

I "•I'he first steamer On lie Ohio river was budt.
at l'ittshtng•, intended for the Pittsburg and New
Orleans trade, and called the "Orleans." She
was built after the fashion of a ship, with portholes in the side, lung bowsprit, painted a sky.blur; Her cabin was in the hold.

"She kit in November of 1911, for New Ot.leans, and made the trip down in safety, but wa.:
"mune out neVer able to get back over the falls, her powerwoluld wilh rue hand, but not succeed- being insufficient to Fopel her against a strong'cases.l ing, he afterwards look hold with both hands, current. She continued to run below the fallsacid by exertim: himself Ice thu utrno,d of his {for some time."

strength, pulled'it cut. The wounded man, in
•

; . .patnetpatiog in the late Woman's IZights Com "crlimmmg pa" "athe' l some instaime
,

to. , sim.orkte Mode of Geoffing:—A• friend fromMassachusetts, says the West Chester Republi-w;tr,ls his dwelling alone, when a neighbor , can, has communicated the following singular
erosion at Akron. went home to her babies,her •

The loco- method of grafting the peach on the willow, and

and her pes,. and has since then been aPr mae.he'', ead a'ssi`le'l him home."o
41" of ihe it" ".'" 'heel 13 "Me' 11", "il . assures us that he has seen the experlinent s•uc.

giving the moon_stroek theorists she wet there ;
,a piece et hot. initid.: T his i,thi.., ~,,,3 , she talk, ,

"""I cal bit" at II"' ei:d:liil'attendhiiier'him,epierced him. cessfully tried :., Benda willow shoot until the'"The physical r Hit to be taken care of is Dr. Si"" "7" callediiand , two ends take root and grow in the ground.—what is almost ineredible to relate, he has so . Then bury a peach stone midway between, and

one of womem's rights, that we will tie ver
lat improve,!. 4B to he Cou,,itlered out of danger. when the young tree attains a height to inter.

yield. Oar physicafweakness will ever be our
sect the willow above, cut a slit in the latterpass

strongest argument for etaimito• all legal, ititel• : —ilcmim''''' "m:alc.
lecited and metal powers of defense. In an , Jenny Lind ±ainling.—The tumult outside, the peach twig through it and close up the open.ing, with the preparatiomcummonly used in graft-
intellectual or moral war we ask' no quarters ! and the applause within the concert room, at

A short time thereafter cut off the peach
on account of womanhood ; but of evely man Albany, on the night Ilth inst., so deeply affect. Mg'

fainted in i stem•underneaath and it• will continue to grow
we meet we cl a im physical protectionjust be- ed Jenny Lind that she positivelyeons() he is a man and we are a woman. As the of lust of one of her songs. IShe was nn- i out of the willow.to meeting in Convention tu discuss women's tnediatelY taken to the residence of the 12;v.—iig Ins to engN.Te in any occupation for which Dr. Kipp, next door to the church, where restor,she has a capacity, is sheer nonsense. Them j alives were administered by Dr. McNaugton.—is no la «• to prevent worsen from toll 0 wno, rd- 1, 1:ily:I:e . b... n eoe nr ie.t.After 1e

calm,
,s 11,:rr e:trryreturned 1 autiut Albanymintil-most ;my business, :led üby do they not lake 1elli~c

their tight to work at any thing they please ? she addressed a note to Mayor Percy, whoMP+. Coe urged that women have a right to be i promptly visited her. From the conduct of thecaptains of ships! Well, why are they not people at Hartford, she anticipated the samecaptains? There is no law to prevent i:. If treatment here; but the. Mayor informed herwe believed it rich!, and thought %vv; had the that site ffeed indulge in no apprehensions ofrapacity, we would Swill command a vessel, that kind. Just previous to her departure f'orUtica., this afternoon, she called upon his honor
and no doubt but the WOJIII would acktloWledge

at his °dice, in the City Hall, for the purpose of
our right to do so. It would have takee a great tendering him hergrateful thanks for thcexcellent
deal of talk to vonvince the world that Joan of tt(hh.r e::: Police,ar. ‘ t vnl::c anit iat It(1 11:st:l itilite l'ur esx jai )'r isell'i seshe::(l ll,:b i llteit:c ec ,nr hp i gni ir ea:teiir tigratitude fur

the

b
dn.; and Jagiello had a right to be soldiers, betwithout env arguing. MeV. proved their tide to

'A leittzer7t Albany had welcomed het upon her

a niche in tint warrior's temple of fame.
man (.1 words ;toil 1101 of deeds, is like a ~itr- first 13• among them.den lull of needs,' and a woman of that kind .
is very much like him. There is ['onset:Milo.
ing rights for those who do not want to usethem, and those who do should just take thorn."

Pool Race.—A race came oil at the Five MileHouse, Springfield, on .the 4th, between Jackson-
and Poole, both Englishmen, but the former, the
famous runner known as the °American Deer."
The.terms of the race were thus:—hive
toile heats were to be run, a half an hour inter.-

Jackson giving Poole 60 yards the start'
on each mile, and the winner in three out of the.
five miles to have the stakes, amounting to s2oor.On the first two miles, Poole beat by about' now
feet each time. OH the third. and• fourth miles
Jackson beat Poole about ten feet each, and om
the fifth sobadly that Poole gave out before ac-
complishing the mile. The time in which each.
mile was as follows : Ist, 2 minutes-35 seconds .•

2d, 5,27; 3d, 5,32 ; 4:11 .5,401!5M 5,44. The race
ground was very heavy with sand.

Good.—Mirabeau said of a man who was es,
ceeding,ly fat, that God had created him only to
show to what point the human skin could stretch
without breaking.

Olerreop/e.—ln the town of Dunenbarg,
there are now living forty.eight persons who.
were in existence when the Declaration of In-
dependence was made. Several of them are.
over ninety years. The entire popuhttionnf,the.
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